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25% off
COMPLETE GLASSES
"over 1000 Fashion Frames
"GLASSES SAME DAY

(Most single vision)
" Prompt Eye Examnations

Arranged

466-5312
ET OPEN 9to 9

Saturday 'tii 5

STUDENTS' ORIENTATION

SERVICES*

Recruitment Social

January 29
3 - 8 PM

Room 270A SUB
Corne find out more about SORSE and have
fun at the same time! Free Food! Wine and
Beer available. Everyone is welcome.

*Formerly Freshman Orientation Seminars

Are vou a prisoner
of rock and roll

ii Finals: February 6, 12, 19
Riviera Rock RoQm

Finals: February 27
Princess Theatre

Enter NowlI
Contact Princess Theatre

Agent Friar kicks

Onerna«n's assassination
vy 'the Friar': a speciai report

A body was found in th~e
Gateway office yesterday before 3
p.M.

The oniy possessions on the
dart riddled body was a notebook
and an envelope..

Soon after this discovery,
three men in trench coats arrived
and confiscated the body and its
possessions. However we were
able to copy the contents of the
notebook before their arrivai.

The only markings on the
envelope were: TOP SECRET,
and CODE NAME: IMPALA

This is his story.

Monday, jannary 21, 1981
1100 hours

Received my first assign-
ment f rom 'the Source.

The background starts with a
discovery of a correlation between
hydrocarbon bonds and amino,
acid concentrations. The doctor
found a process that would disrupt
the hydrocarbon chains in the
human body, and kili a person
instantaneously.

P.P. and the detente allies
want this knowledge destroyed.

Unfortunately a third power,
backed by a man cailed Premior

Davis, hàs gained the information
from and kilied the doctory. F.D.
wishes to change the Tar Sands,
and naturai gas and oil in this part
of the world into loose carbon and
hydrogen molecules.

My assignment is to track
down and eliminate the third
power. There is a time limit. 1
must termînate the operation
before 1700 hours Fridayjanuary
23.

I must be careful. P.D. has
assigned an assassin 'to stop m~y
interference.

My oniy cdues to the 'third
power' are a picture, and two
classes she attends at -the Univer-
sity.

I will isolate the times
tonight.
12:50 hours

Nerves are beginning to
bother me.,

I thought I was being foilow-
ed but could see nobody.

1 stili arn searching for my
target. Find it distracting not
trusting anybody with a hand in
their pocket.
15:30 hours

1 have found the target's
ciasstimes and locations.

Hit is set for Wednesday at

DO YOU WANT.?

- A Challenge
- Management/Leadership
- New Skilis/Techniques
- Part-time Employment
- 12 Weeks Guaranteed Summer Employment

CONSIDER

The Canadian Armed Forces Primary Reserve
Reserve Entry Scbeme Officers in Engineering, Artillery,
Armoured and Infantry Classifications

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT
Northern Alberta Militia District HQ

Tciephone 456-2450 (Ext 432)

10?? H OURS.
Tuesday, September 20, 1981
1315 hours

There is no sign of purs Uit.
1 amn keepîng low.
Stili plan 'hit' for tomorrow.

1445 hours
Hiding out in Gateway office.

until a 1600 hour appointment.
Sorneone asks behind me,

"Are you in the game.
I know the gante is over for

MY turn to face my assassin but
ahi can see is his gun.

I hear the 'thwak". My life
passes before my eyes as 1 fly to
the ground.

"Play the fife lowly, beat the
drum slowiy, and play the Dead
Mlarch Song as you carry me along.
To the green valley, iay the sod
o'er me. L arn a poor assassin, I

know 1 done wrong."

Night owls
take note

The ACT Telerama is com-
ing to SUB this weekend, and
audience participation is en-
couraged, especially in the. wee
hours of Sunday morning.

And to keep everyone awake
and happy, L'Express Cafe in SUB
wili remain open ail night, fromn
6:00 p.m. Saturday until Sunday
afternoon. Coffee and sandwiches
wili be for sale to ail who wander
by.

BAR NONE
's

COMING
March 21, 1981

Thiursday, january 2!j, 1981

I Pagc 12

aphacl fautorj UL
8943-82 Ave.

Brown Bag Lecture:

ARTHUR MENZIES

former Canadian Am-
bassador to China, currently
AMBASSADOR FOR DIS-
ARMAMENT will speak on
"Canada's Role in Nuclear
Arms Control"

Monday Feb. 2,12 noon
in 158A SUB
Meditation Room

Sponsored by University Parish
Info: Eric - 432-4621

HEAR A DISCUSSION ON THE
AIMS & OBJECTIVES 0F

Association
A non political party organization-
at a public meeting to be heId in thet

JUBILEE AUDITORIUM
EDMONTON

JANUARY 30 - 8:00 pm

01e voie for a un/td and
Federated WesteCnada

Please attend early
Wheatstone - Modem Western Band

at - 7:15 P.M.

WEST - FED (Edmontion Roglon)

432-Es

EDMONTON
AIR GUITAR
FINALS

GRAND PRIZE:
GIBSON
LESPAUI.
GUITAR


